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Dear Director Collins
On December 21, 2018, we met with Director Walter Koroshetz and Dr. Michael Oshinsky and discussed strategies to
address the disparity of funding of headache disorders research by NIH. The patients we care for are looking to all of
us for a cure.
We now write to appeal to you to address this disparity.
Specifically, to ensure your goals of “All Scientific Hands on Deck” for the HEAL Initiative, we strongly urge you to
issue a group of “HEAL Headache” RFAs focused on fundamental, translational, and clinical research on headache
disorders, and comparable to the scope and magnitude of the BACPAC HEAL RFAs for research on back / neck pain.
The link between the burden of headache disorders and the opioid crisis.
47 million Americans experienced migraine in 2016 (Global Burden of Disease study). Migraine is the 2nd leading
cause of global disability (YLDs), and the 2nd leading cause of global neurological disease burden (DALYs) (Lancet
2017;390:1211, Lancet Neurol 2017;16: 877). Migraine with aura is associated with a 20% increased risk of all-cause
mortality (BMJ Open 2018;8:e02049).
Professional neurological and headache organizations, evidence-based guidelines, and headache authorities
recommend avoiding opioids for headache. Yet, 59% of Americans seeking care for migraine in US Emergency
Departments receive an opioid (Cephalalgia 2015;35:301), and 16% of Americans with migraine are active opioid
users (Headache 2012;52:18). Headache disorders therefore represent a significant pathway toward opioid
tolerance, dependence, and addiction in the United States.
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Migraine and opioid use each result in adaptive changes within the nervous system that result in central sensitization
and persistent pain. In addition, opioid use can enhance the development of central sensitization and pain
progression in preclinical headache models as well as disease progression in persons with migraine. Clinically, this
results in the development of medication overuse headache - a highly prevalent and disabling condition that affects
1-2% of the population.
Enhanced funding for migraine research can therefore inform research in other pain disorders, including opioidinduced paradoxical pain.
Yet, headache disorders are not simply another group of pain disorders. Apart from the scale of their disease
burdens, these disorders have distinctive pathophysiologies, therapeutics, and co-morbidities. For example,
mutations in at least 9 genes have been identified for monogenic susceptibility to migraine, but none has been linked
to any other pain disorders. Seventeen prescription drugs are FDA-approved for migraine or cluster headache, but
none is FDA-approved for any other pain condition. Further, migraine attacks may be disabling in the absence of
headache or pain, due to cognitive, autonomic, vestibular, sensory, and other symptoms, or related to the
compounding effects of co-morbidities such as affective, sleep, hormonal, pulmonary, or other disorders.
NIH has not prioritized headache disorders research.
Headache disorders remain the most underfunded NIH research area among the nation’s most burdensome diseases
in NIH analyses (i.e. diseases yielding >500,000 DALYs/year) (Fig 1). In 2016, migraine research comprised 0.6% of all
NINDS extramural funding, yet migraine contributed 22% of the US burden (DALYs) and 46% of the US disability
(YLDs) attributable to the NINDS portfolio of disorders (Fig 2).

Only one RFA has ever been issued specifically for headache research; it funded 4 migraine grants totaling $5.5
million starting in 2007 (RFA-NS-07-005).
In 2014, CSR reported that 27% of “headache” RO1 submissions had priority scores of ≤ 29, compared to 16% of all
NIH RO1 submissions (Fig 3). With no shift in the funding payline (as with Alzheimer’s grants), NIH headache grant
submissions have required significantly higher priority scores to be funded.
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NIH headache disorders research is declining
According to RCDC analyses, NIH headache research is in significant decline. This trend includes the number of
funded PIs, number of “K” awardees, and levels of extramural funding (Figs 4, 5, 6). In particular, NINDS headache
funding dropped 30% since 2013 (Fig 4), and NINDS has no intramural headache research program, unlike five other
NIH Institutes in 2017 (NIEHS, NCATS, NIA, NIMH, NIAAA). Only 52 headache PIs were NIH funded in 2017 (vs 385 PIs
for schizophrenia research and 315 PIs for epilepsy). A total of only 153 individual PIs have been NIH funded for
headache research since 2010.
It is unknown how many PIs may have left the headache field, or failed to enter it, due to concerns about fundability.
Further, multiple leading headache investigators are nearing the ends of their careers.
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Congress has urged NIH to prioritize headache disorders research.
Since FY2009, Congress has issued 11 Report Language statements and sent 2 bipartisan letters urging NIH to invest
in headache disorders research (below). In FY2017, Congress stated that it “expects” NIH to address the specific
funding disparity relative to migraine burden, in accordance with the NIH-Wide Strategic Plan (FY2016-FY2020).
The HEAL Initiative opportunity
The HEAL Initiative appropriations present an unprecedented opportunity for NIH to respond to these congressional
directives and prioritize headache disorders research.
We are encouraged that headache disorders are listed among the eligible pain research areas cited in recently issued
HEAL Initiative RFAs. However headache disorders are not singled out in these RFAs, and headache grant submissions
must compete in the same pools with grant submissions for all other pain disorders, including most with markedly
lower burdens.
We are very concerned that the issued HEAL RFAs will not overcome the stubborn barriers that have persistently
limited the growth of headache disorders research. We urgently need to attract significant numbers of new early
stage and mid-career investigators, both from within the existing headache research community, but especially
among investigators who have never considered this research area. We strongly believe that this vital recruitment
requires an identifiable funding stream that is specific to headache disorders.
“HEAL Headache”
We strongly agree with “All Scientific Hands on Deck” for the HEAL Initiative. We believe that every available policy
lever at the disposal of NIH must now be pulled to take advantage of this unique and time-limited opportunity.
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NIH has recognized that certain pain disorders require concerted attention within the HEAL Initiative. Dedicated RFAs
have been issued for back and neck pain (BACPAC) and hemodialysis-related pain. Similarly, now is the moment for
NIH to make the substantial and necessary investment to grow the headache disorders research field.
We propose that NIH issue a group of HEAL funded RFAs that are dedicated and focused on fundamental,
translational, and clinical headache disorders research: “HEAL Headache”.
We now appeal to you to issue a “HEAL Headache” group of RFAs, to redress the underfunding of headache
disorders research and reduce inappropriate prescription of opioids.
While funding for research on headache disorders falls far below its relative disease burden, we look forward to a
shared commitment to work together to resolve this tremendous disparity.
To this end, we would be very interested in meeting with you to discuss this proposal further, as soon as a mutually
agreeable time can be found. We would welcome the opportunity to partner with you on this initiative.
Thank you very much for your consideration. We look forward to hearing from you.
Sincerely,

Robert E. Shapiro MD, PhD
Past President
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L-HHS Appropriations Committees Report Language
FY2009
Headache Disorders. – The Committee encourages intensified efforts to understand the causes, prevention,
treatment, and eventual cure of headache disorders, including migraine, cluster headache, and chronic daily
headache. Research on these disorders, to date, has not received funding commensurate with their prevalence or
their costs to the economy. Therefore, the Committee strongly urges the NINDS to solicit grant applications in this
area; encourage new investigators with career training and transition awards; provide fair peer review by headache
scientists of submitted headache research grant applications; and collaborate with the research community to
develop “Headache Disorders Research Benchmarks.”
Headache Disorders. – The Committee encourages intensified efforts by NINDS to produce breakthroughs in
understanding the causes, prevention, treatment, and eventual cure of headache disorders, including migraine,
cluster headache, and chronic daily headache. The Committee encourages NINDS to increase its research effort in
headache disorders with requests for application and career training and transition awards; and taking any other
steps to ensure that vigorous intramural and extramural headache research programs are established. To identify
consensus research targets; the committee further encourages NINDS to collaborate with the national and
international research community to develop Headache Disorders Research Benchmarks, similar to the Epilepsy
Research Benchmarks initiative. To improve the transparency of NIH research funding allocations, the Committee
suggests that “migraine” and “headache disorders” be included as individual categories in the annual NIH estimates
of funding for various disease areas, as well as in the forthcoming Research, Condition, and Disease Categorization
program.

FY2010
Headache Disorders. – The Committee notes that NIH-funded research efforts on headache disorders have not been
commensurate with their enormous disease burden. The Committee strongly urges the NINDS to solicit grant
applications for fundamental and translational research on headache disorders and to recruit new investigators to
the field. The Committee also urges the establishment of a screening program for therapies for headache disorders
comparable in scope to the Anticonvulsant Screening Program [ASP]. The Center for Scientific Review is encouraged
to provide fair peer review by ensuring that applications submitted in the area of headache research will be
considered by study sections that include members who are principally headache research scientists. The Committee
commends the NINDS for recently initiating a process towards defining headache disorders research benchmarks and
requests an update on the progress of this program in the fiscal year 2011 congressional budget justification. The
Committee also requests an update on the status of NIH intramural research programs related to headache
disorders.
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Headache Disorders. – The Committee urges NINDS to: (1) solicit grant applications for fundamental and
translational research on headache disorders with Requests for Applications, and (2) recruit new investigators with
career training and transition awards. The Committee encourages NINDS to establish a screening program for
therapies for headache disorders comparable in scope to the Anticonvulsant Screening Program. The Committee
commends NINDS for recently initiating a process towards defining Headache Disorders Research Benchmarks and
requests a report to the Committees on Appropriations of the House of Representatives and the Senate on the
progress of this program by December 1, 2009.

FY2013
Headache Disorders. – The Committee encourages NINDS to put a higher priority on the causes of headache
disorders as well as innovative treatments.

FY2015
Headache. – The Committee commends NIH for efforts to increase its focus on headache disorders over the past
several years, especially in encouraging more junior investigators to enter the field. However, NIH’s investment in
this research is still not commensurate with the enormous disease burden of headache disorders. The Committee
encourages intensified efforts to understand the causes, prevention, treatment, and eventual cure of headache
disorders, including migraine, cluster headache, and chronic daily headache. In particular, the Committee urges
NINDS to follow through on the recommendations from the May 2010 NIH Headache Research Planning Workshop
by issuing requests for applications and program announcements for fundamental and translational research on
headache disorders and providing career training and transition awards specifically devoted to the investigation of
headache disorder.
Overlapping Chronic Pain Conditions. –
The Committee continues to strongly support an expanded trans-NIH research effort to better understand and
identify effective treatments for overlapping chronic pain conditions that disproportionately impact women,
including chronic fatigue syndrome, endometriosis, fibromyalgia, interstitial cystitis, irritable bowel syndrome,
chronic headache, temporomandibular disorders, and vulvodynia. The Committee urges NIH to promptly implement
the recommendations from the August 2012 NIH scientific workshop on this topic. These include: developing a case
definition and research diagnostic criteria for chronic overlapping pain conditions; leveraging existing patient cohorts,
resources, and data repositories to achieve cost savings; conducting prospective population-based epidemiological
studies to determine the natural history of and risk factors for onset and progression of disease; developing common
data elements, standardized outcome measures, and methods to classify phenotypic subgroups; studying central
sensitization as a theme for discovery of common mechanisms of disease, diagnostics, and treatment; and
developing multidisciplinary training programs for scientists and clinicians. As no one Institute has the responsibility
for addressing all overlapping chronic pain conditions, the Committee strongly urges multiple Institutes to combine
their efforts through centers of excellence or other appropriate means of carrying out these recommendations.
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FY2017
Burden of Disease. – The Committee expects NIH to consider the burden of a disease when setting priorities and
developing strategic plans across its Institutes and Centers. Diseases such as Alzheimer’s, diabetes, heart disease, and
cancer affect a large portion of the population, especially the aging population. The impact of these diseases on
patients and their families are substantial and costly. Targeting biomedical research funding toward these diseases is
an important strategy to finding better treatments and cures. Further, the Committee commends the NIH on the
inclusion of burden of disease as part of its NIH-Wide Strategic Plan for Fiscal Years 2016–2020. The Plan calls for the
relative burdens of individual diseases and medical disorders to be regarded as crucial considerations in balancing the
priorities of the Federal research portfolio. The Committee supports a focus on conditions in need of further funding
such as chronic pain, including migraine and other treatment alternatives for chronic pain.

FY2018
Headache Disorders. —The Committee encourages NIH to prioritize fundamental, translational, and clinical research
on headache disorders over the next decade. The World Health Organization has found that migraines are the third
most prevalent global disorder and the seventh leading cause of global disability.

FY2019
Headache Disorders.—The Committee commends NIH for including consideration of disease burden as a ‘crucial’
factor for aligning its research priorities within the NIH-Wide Strategic Plan. The Committee notes that migraine is the
top cause of global disability for people aged 15 to 49 years old in the 2016 Global Burden of Disease study, but that
migraine and headache are among the very least funded disease categories, relative to disease burden, in the NIH
‘‘Research, Condition, and Disease Categorization.’’ The Committee, therefore, encourages NIH to prioritize
substantial increases in fundamental, translational, and clinical research funding towards migraine, cluster headache,
post-traumatic headache, and other headache disorders.
Headache Disorders.—The Committee encourages NIH to prioritize fundamental, translational, and clinical research
on headache disorders. In 2016, 36 million Americans experienced a migraine attack, 12 million suffered from chronic
daily headaches, and millions further were affected by cluster headaches, post-traumatic headaches, or other
disabling headache disorders.
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